
ACADEMY �82
Attendance Dropped Off a Bit—But AWCl’s Upcoming Executives

Proved the Validity of a Worthwhile Program

The attendance wasn’t all that
much to give rise to shouts—but the
quality of the program continued its
path of improvement.

It was ACADEMY ’82, held in
December at the Hyatt-Regency Hotel
in Arlington’s Crystal City, near
Washington, DC.

Overall, some 170-plus construction
executives, their spouses, manufac-
turers and special guests attended the
five-day convention. Despite an
enrollment that reflected some harsh
realities in the construction industry,
the exhibit hall was constantly busy,
the sessions well attended-and every-
one went home with the realization
that something worthwhile had
occurred.

From the Opening session address

by keynote speaker Congressman
John Le Boutillier to the closing ses-
sion when AWCI President Jim Bid-
dle and AWCI Executive Vice Presi-
dent Joe M. Baker, Jr., spoke of the
value and need for construction ex-
ecutives to continue their life-long
quest for greater expertise, the con-
struction executives kept the pace
humming.

In addition to the formal seminar
type programs, a series of rap sessions
where convention goers could talk and
exchange ideas were conducted. Sem-
inar subjects included such topics as
interiors, double-breasted companies,
business management in a closely held
company, labor and contract law.

The rap sessions were focused on
subjects such as fireproofing, material

handling, OSHA, deflection criteria-
Clemson test, building codes and
sprinkler trade-off, skim coat drywall
finishing, prefabbing problems, cer-
tified welding of light gauge steel, col-
or variation in plaster systems, open
plan and demountable partitions in
office planning, and union problems
and techniques for overcoming them.

In other ACADEMY matters,
Steve Watkins, of Miami, was elected
chairman for next year. Other of-
ficials include: Bill Gargano, Jr., En-
dicott, NY, vice chairman, and Curt
Johnson, Dallas, secretary. Next
year’s ACADEMY in San Francisco
may be held in the second weekend in
January  in  order  to  avo id  the
Christmas holidays.

Whether in the seminars, the exhibit hall, or touring AWCl’s tained a fast pace which produced a successful meeting for
new headquarters facilities, members of ACADEMY ’82 main- contracting executives and manufacturers and suppliers alike.


